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The paper gives general account of the 
various library procedurB5 that have been 
computerised in the TIf"A Library and 
describes in data11 a fully Computerised 
on-line interactive current awareness (SDI) 
cum retrospective search information system 
for storin9 and retrieving bibliographic 
information in the field of “DrosoDhila". 
Also discussed are future pla~19 such as 001"6 
(Data Base Management System) for information 
retriaval, compilation of Institute 
research publications and the U9~ of mark 
sense cards in some applications like 
annual stock-taking and the circulation 
system. 
We have a collection of 65,000 volumes and 600 
current journals, end a few thousand preprints, and a 
set of readers who would like to see the reading 
material for~ themselves and who do not care for any 
extensive documentati0':'1 sorv1ce. A;8'1 we have a national 
computer facility wh0ge time is too previous to be used for 
routine library work 
Under these clrcumstance5, We shared Hamlet's 
doubt: To Use or not to use the computer. SO we did not 
go to the Computer Hall till 1971 although it was right under 
the roof since 1964. Sheer necessity compelled us at last to 
move slow]y over there. Later on we gathered courage to 
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venture on some naw p r o j o c t s , on an exper imenta l b a s i s . To us the uae 
of the computer was a matter of l ea rn ing on our own, th rough mistaken and 
m o d i f i c a t i o n s . Accord ing ly some of the programs adopted e a r l i e r for data 
processing have been improved upon. 
Before we g ive you an idea of these programs, we should mention the 
type of computer f a c i l i t i e s we have at the T . l . F . R . One is thB CDC 3600-1600 . 
This is a second genera t ion type computer which was i n s t a l l e d in 1966. The 
other is the DEC-1077 w i t h good i n t e r a c t i v e computing c a p a b i l i t y . This 
t h i r d genera t ion type computer was i n s t a l l e d in 1975 w i t h U.N.D.P. ass is tance 
for the a c t i v i t i e s o f the N.C.S.O.C.T. 
The Programs. At the i n i t i a l s tages , we took the help of others in 
programming. However, from January 1977, the programming f o r l i b r a r y work 
is being dons e n t i r e l y by the l i b r a r y s t a f f , We are us ing DECSystero-10 and 
the programs are w r i t t e n mostly in SNUBOL and a few in COBOL. As fo r the use of SNOBOL we f i n d it. more v e r s a t i l e and apt f o r use . An non-numsrical 
i n f o rma t i on processinn work, such as s t r i n g and symbol man ipu la t ion . For 
t h i s reason, i t i s mora amenable f o r a p p l i c a t i o n s in the f i e ld o f l i t e r a t u r e , 
l i n g u i s t i c s , l i b r a r y / i n f o r m a t i o n sc i ence , e t c . There are mny spec ia l i sed 
f u n c t i o n s , operatons and keywords which are i nhe ren t l y a v a i l a b l e in the 
language* The a v a i l a b i l i t y of these fea tures cons iderab ly reduces programming 
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* COC 3600-160A. T o t a l Memory - 64K Words (48 B10:). Memory Accuse 
Time - 1.5 Microseconds. Disc Storage - 16 Million Bytes of 6 B i t s 
each. 10 Tape Dr ives - Spued: 150" per second. Compilers a v a i l a l a b l e 
FORTRAN, COBOL, ALGOL. 
=#= DCCSystem-1D77 (Dual Processor) . Supnorted by a PDP 11/40-Vector 
General based i i t e r a c L i v e graphics f a c i l i t y . To ta l Mamory - 255K 
Words (36 B i t ) , Memory Access Time - 1 Mic rosecond. Disc S t o r a g e ; -
4 D r i ves - 4 Mil l l ion Words on fast Head-per-track Disc Mamory. 
0 Drives - 640 M i l l i o n Characters of on - l i ne Disc Memory . Tape 
D r i v e s : - 3 * 9 Track (ISO per second). 2 x " t r a c k (45" per second). 
Compilers Ava i l ab le BIRTRAN, COBOL, SNOBOL, BASIC, ALC0L60, BLIS5-10 , 
BLISS-41, LISP, PASCAL, CCN-PASCAL, e t c . 
e f f o r t f o r c e r t a i n types o f i n f o r m a t i o n processing work , which otherwise 
would i nvo l ve extensive programming in other h igh l e v e l languages such as 
CQBDt and FORTRAN Al though ava i l i ab le only on b i g systems and a b i t c o s t l i e r 
in terms o f computing t i m e , when we cons ider the t o t a l cos t i n c l u d i n g program 
development e f f o r t and t i m e , i t i s p r e f e r a b l e to use SNOBOL f o r l i b r a r y 
a p p l i c a t i o n s , e s p e c i a l l y when the data base is smal l or medium-sized. 
The main areas of data processing are i) Books: M o n t h l y l i s t i n g of 
r e c e n t a d d i t i o n s a n d t h e c l a s s i f i e d c a t a l o g u e , i i ) P e r i o d i c a l s : B i b l i o y r a p h i c 
i n f o r m a t i o n w i t h ho ld i ngs ; i i i ) Annual S e r i a l s : The i r c a t a l o g u e , w i t h a 
KWIC index; i v ) Pre p r i n t s : Weekiy l i s t , w i t h Author & Report Number i n d e x e , . 
and V) Drosoph i l i n fo rmat ion : Online search system. 
The f i r s t t h ree are rout. ina l i b r a r y procedures and have a l ready been 
e x p l a i n e d in an ear l ier paper . However they a re o u t l i n e d again here as 
some improvements have been made in them. 
A : CURRENT PROJECTS 
1. Recent A d d i t i o n s L j st 
-
We s t a r t e d us ing the computer wi th our L i s t o f A d d i t i o n s , in 1971 . 
The program was w r i t t e n in FORTRAN and the computer used was CDC 3600/160-A. 
f rom January 1977, we have been using DECSystem-l0 f o r producing th i s . 
monthly List w i t h a Keyword Index. Computer programs have been w r i t t e n in 
SNOBOL and COBOL to produce the main l i s t , as a l s o , the Keyword Index . 
Programming in SNOBOL h i s enabled us to i d e n t i f y conference proceedings from 
o ther p u b l i c a t i o n s in the main l ist and also in the Keyword Index. A sample 
page of the Keyword index is appendend (Appendlx A ) , 
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2, Cumulative Classified Cataloque of Books 
The same data on punched cards prepared f o r monthly l i s t s is made use 
• 
of Tor producing the cumulat ive c l a s s i f i e d ca ta logue , which has o w n s to red 
on magnetic tapes s ince 1972. The c l a s s i f i e d catalogue is cumulated every 
q u a r t e r . Instead of cumulating i t fo r a f u r t he r p e r i o d , and b r ing ing out 
the whole catalogue the fo l l ow ing subjectwise catalogues are being produced. 
i ) Canera l ia , Humanities and 5oc ia l Sciences. 
i i ) Astronomy and Physics. 
i i i ) Chemical and B io log i ca l Sciences. 
iv) Engineering and Technology. 
v) Computers and L i n g u i s t i c s . 
We have a lso developed another program to r e t r i e v e a l i s t of books on 
a s p e c i f i c t o p i c , from the data held in machine reodable form. 
3, Catalogue of Progress Ser ia l s 
The catalogue of progress s e r i a l s , advances, annual rev iews, e t c . , was: 
computer-produced in 1972, on CDT.3600/l60-A. It is being r e v i s e d and updated. 
4. weekly L i s t of Prepr in ts 
Ear l ier the L ibrary used to b r i n g out i ts weekly l i s t of p r e p r i n t 
in c y c l o s t y l e d fo rm. Nacessary cataloguo en t r i es were a l so made. However-
p r e p r i n t s are weeded out w i t h i n a year which r e s u l t s in waste of the e f f o r t s 
in indexing them. It was t h e r e f o r e , decided to produce the l ist on the 
computer, w i t h personal author and repor t number indexes. Programe for the 
have been devolped in SNOBOL and the computer used is DECsystern-10.. 
programs have been w r i t t e n for checking the v a l i d i t y of data format, f i le 
c r e a t i o n , tnerging and producing the weeky l i s t and jndexes The indexes 
cumulated everry week. The Computerised l i s t has enabled us to produce as 
the e a r l i e s t m u l t i p l e copies for distr ibut ion. The indexes produced; auto-
mat ica l l y have eliminated the need fo r t y p i n g the author and report number cards 
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5, Catalogue of Per iod ica l s Holdings 
a) In 1972, we compiled a ca ta logue of our holdings or s e r i a l s with 
severa l indexes - Subjec t . Sponsor, Country, Agent, P e r i o d i c i t y , language, 
e t c . Also we obtained as a by-product a cur ren t l i s t of j o u r n a l s . Recently 
i t s updated ve r s ion using DEC System-lO, haa been produced. The programs 
were wr i t t en again in SNOBOL. I t is proposed to update the l i s t s annua l ly . 
b) Last y e a r , we undertook the eva lua t ion of journa ls from the u s e r s 1 
point of view end consulted them. Based on t h e i r op in ion , the Journals 
were c l a s s i f i e d i n to 3 groups: a) Host e s s e n t i a ] , b) E s s e n t i a l , and c) Useful. 
were 
Their comments/fed to the computer through the te rminal and l i s t s with var ious 
p r i o r i t y combinations were produced on DDCSystom-l0. This f a c i l i t a t e d g rea t ly 
in submit t ing the ana ly s i s to the higher a u t h o r i t i e s wi thin the s h o r t e s t 
pos s ib l e t ime . The programs were w r i t t e n in SNOBOL. 
With a view to saving computer time we intend to use a e l e c t r i c type-
w r i t e r a t tached to CCCSystem-l0 for c u t t i n g s t e n c i l s and taking mul t ip le 
copies of var ious b ib l iog raph ica l l i s t i n q s , 
6. Drosophila Information Btoraqe and Ret r ieva l 
'Drosophi la ' ( Insec ts D i p t e r a ) is the name of a genus of f r u i t f l i e s 
or pomace f l i p s . These f l i e s are s n a i l and usually l i g h t - c o l o r e d i n s e c t s 
which frequent decaying or fermenting f r u i t . Because they a re easy to s tudy , 
the Drciscphila has been used for innumerable experiments and research in 
b i o l o g i c a l l a b o r a t o r i e s . 
N e e d for a Computerised Information System: Upto now, the s c i e n t i s t s in the 
rSolecular Biology Group of TIFF working on Drosophila had t h e i r ajn manual 
system fci loca t ing d^si rvd r e f e r e n c e s . They used to sc r ibh lo down b i b l i o -
graphic information of their i n t e r e s t on cards for l a t e r use. The system 
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was time consuming and obviously incomplete end inadequate to meet t h e i r 
i n f o r m a t i o n needs. The l i b r a r y wee asked to design and develop an automated 
informat ion system. 
We have now developed a f u l l y computer ised on l i ne i n t e r a c t i v e cu r ren t 
swareneou ( S . O . I . ) cunt r e t r o s p e c t i v e search system. I t i s complete ly 
i n d i g e n o u s system r i g h t from input through ou tpu t . The system f low chsr t 
i s g iven i n F i g . 1 . 
Input : The inpu t to the system is done d i r e c t l y v i a an i n t e r a c t i v e t e r m i m l 
ecrrneeted to OECSystem-10. There are in a l l f i v e types of inpu t l i n e s -
a u t h o r , keyword, r e f e r e n c e , a n n o t a t i o n and t i t l e , f i l l t h e l i n e s : S t a r t w i t h 
a b lank charac te r (space). The input format is g i ven in Table No. 1. 
It may be mentioned here t ha t the system is a l o c a l i n f o r m a t i o n system 
or a s p e c i f i c s u b j e c t , namely, "OronophMa" and the keywords ass igned to the 
documents do not represent the sub jec t i t s e l f but only the p a r t i c u l a r aspect 
of " D r o s o p h i l a " . There are in a l l a total set of e leven keywords such as 
B iochemis t ry , Neurophysio logy, Onuplopmintal B i o l o g y , e t c . from which one or 
at the most two keywords are ass igned to a p a r t i c u l a r document. 
W h i l e i n p u t t i n g a reference or f inannota t ion o r a t i t l e l i n o i t l a 
t yped in such a way tha t the word at t he end of the l i n e is not b roken. 
Byphonated word may, however, bo broken a f t e r the hyphen. A sample f u l l 
e n t r y f o r a j o u r n a l reference looks l i k e : 
75RUCUSSEF NNBZGARDNER EJ 
#-1NEUROANATO MY#2GENERA\ GENETICS 
tlTISSUE CELL, 197S, 7# 655-60. 
A ELECTRON MICROSCOPY - MUTANT CYC LACKED IN TYPICAL 
A2LAMELLAR CONSTRUCTION. 
*THE COMMAND EYE IN THE ONAGUE EYE PHENOTYPE OF D.M, 
. . . 7 . 
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Table No. 1 : Input Format 
Author Line 
T i t l e Lines 
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As end when tha input in done, a p r i n t ed l i s t i n g is taken for 
checking errors In the t e x t . So also,. there ie an a d i t program ("EOIT.SNO") 
which is run against the Input. Thia program practices a l i s t i n g showing 
errors from the format po in t of v iew. 
The t e x t u a l e r ro rs as a lso e r r o r s from the format po in t of view era 
co r rec ted before the next input is dene. 
Processingl Two F i les are created by running the program c a l l e d "CRFIL.SND". 
Out of these , one is the t ransac t i on f i l e to be merged w i t h the o ld master 
f i l e and the other f i l e is produced f o r prepar ing the cu r ren t awareness l i s t . 
The structure of each record in the f i l e s so c rea ted is as f o l l ows : 
F i r s t character Space 
Year Two characters 
FJret keyword 15 charac ters 
Second keyword 15 characters 
F i r s t author 20 characters 
Second author 20 characters 
Reference 116 characters 
Abstract 174 characters 
T i t l e No l i m i t (Ver iabIe Length) 
The t ransac t i on f i l e No. 1 so c reated is so r ted on ' ca r , keywords, 
authors and t i t l e . The other f i l e , which la created fo r producing the current 
awareness l i s t , i s sor ted on keywords, a u t h o r s , year and t i t l e . 
The F i l e created for producing the cur ren t awareness is l i s t is read by 
A program c a l i e d "CASSDI.SNO and p r i n t e d . At the same time, four other 
f i les are produced/pr inted f o r c i r c u l a t i o n in the four SUBgroups doing respect 
on p a r t i c u l a r aspects of Drosoph i la . The general cu r ren t awareness l i s t is. 
produced fo r the benef i t of the Drosophi le group, wh i le the other l i s t i n g s etc 
c i r c u l a t e d amongst respect ive leaders and students of Lit oauphi la sub-groups. 
gample output pages of cur ren t awerenaaa and SDI l i s t are appennded at the and 
(Appendix 'B & C ' ) . 
Output : With the except ion of the t i t l e f i e l d , a l l the other f i e l d s of : 
record are of a f i xed length type. The r e f e r e n c e , .abstract and t i t l e of 
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a record are pr inted in a specia! manner. The f i r s t 46 characters of the 
f i e l d are picked up and scanning continues t i l l the blank character, I .e . 
space is round. The s t r i ng so scanned is checked if it exceeds 58 characters. 
If it does, it is pr inted 2 ehoractera sliced of the usual indention} otherwise 
i t s p r in t ing s ta r t s at the usual indent ion. The pr inted part is ignored from 
the f i e l d and a s imi lar process as above continues t i l l the ent i re s t r ing of 
characters in the f i e l d is pr in ted. 
Merging: The program cal led "MERGE .SNO" has been developed to merge the 
transact ion f i l e wi th the old master f i l e . After running t h i s program, we 
have the new updated master f i l e . Th.'s new maatnr f i l e ia scanned for 
performing any type of r e t r i e v a l . 
* 
Retrieval For retrieving bibliographic information, three compter programme 
have been developed. The program called "AUTD15.SN0" when run with the input 
mestar file produces a l i s t of refeiencne by a desired author or authors and 
publiehed during a specif ied period. 
When references on a par t icu lar aspect or aspects of Droaophils 
published during a speci f ied period .are required, the program cal led 
'SUBDIS.SNO" has been developed By using AND/OR/NOT logic one can re t r ieve 
references on the desired topic or ton ics. 
A computer program has also been wr i t ten to retr ieve a list of 
references by a desired author or authors and pertaining to a particular 
aspect or aspects of Drosophila and published during a speci f ied period. A 
sample output is appended. (Appendix 'D ' ) . 
The above programs are run in an interact ive mode and one can modify 
the search requirements as one operates the system. The ret r ieved references 
can be displayed on tne CRT screen. One can also have a printed l i s t i n g of 
the same. 
. . . 10. 
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Limitat ions of the System T h e r e are cer ta in l im i ta t ions in the present 
system. At the most only two name of a u t h o r s per reference can need for 
Input purpose. Further, the length of annotation is res t r i c ted to only 174 
characters. Also, only two keywords at the most can be assigned to each 
document. Although, there are t h e s e restrictions inherent in the system., 
the computer programs developed are f l ex ib le enough to accommodate more 
authors and keywords by making minor modifications where necessary. 
The system has been tested, demonstrated and found to be useful 
to scientists in the i r information r e t r i e v a l . I t of fers cow more advan-
tages over the i r manual method of information retrieval. In the absence 
of such a regular current awareness l i s t on Drosophila in Western countries 
as w e l l , it is now proposed to send the l i s t to other eruaniestions flhroad 
doing simi lar rasearch. fur ther , the data been in IIFR can be used by 
compatible 
scientists in India who have/computer f a c i l i t i e s at t he i r end. This a c t i v i t y 
could also form one of the valuable components of the nat ional infornation 
system which NISSAT is aiming to es tab l ish . 
B:. PROJ ECTS AT HAND 
1 • Pre-1972 BOOKS Bibliographic data for books acquired from 1972 is 
already available on the computer. It is but natural that the pre-1972 
material also needs to be put i n the machine raadable form. For th is 
purpose, we are thinking of using a f l exowr i te r , and the paper tape so 
produced w i l l be processed on the computer. 
2. Research Publications: Institute members have been publ ishing research 
papers over the past three chardee, and these paper are listed in this TIFR's 
25-year report covering 1945-1970, However, from: 1971 onwards it is proposed 
to hold bibl iographic information about the publications in machine readable 
Turn. 
. . . 11. 
3, Stocktaking During stocktaking , sevaral groups of l ib rary stuf f 
tickmark the acoossian numbers of volumes which they physically v e r i f y . 
The tickmarks are than transferred to a (water set containing all accession 
numbers. From t h i s , us arrive at the unticked items.. It is elaborate 
and painstaking work to be done every year. Although the loss of volumes 
is most mlnimal (0.05%), stocktaking needs to be done as A statutory 
obl igat ion and the l ib rary staf f have to spend altogether a month's time 
on i t . Also, it is a great inconvienience to readers in that they are denied 
borrowing facilitated, though not for a whole month. 
With a view to saving the time of the readers and the s t a f f , and also 
the drudgery, we experimented w i t h mark-sense cards, as a f ter a l l stock-
taking basical ly involves enumeration of occassion numbers. A card format 
has been specially designed {Fig,2). Each card accommodates 300 accession 
numbers with a unit of 100 each. The unit has two par ts , one for the base 
l ine whioh accommodates the f i r s t 4 digits and the other for the last two. 
( In the card shown in Fig.2, three numbers viz, 26300, 26456, 26572 are 
marked to serves as specimens). Those cards were read by a 
special card reader - DELATION [USA) attached as a peripheral device 
to a TDC-316. A special program has been wr i t ten for sensing the marks, 
which was tested and run on TDC-316. The computer gives us ( i ) a l i s t of 
unticked items find ( i i ) a list of numbers marked more than ones. 
However, th is appl icat ion has a sneg, in that the marking has to 
be done care fu l ly , requir ing consideratilg t ime. Also, mark sense cards are 
delicate and are to be handled care fu l l y . Although we cannot reduce the 
time-lag required for e c t u i l physical v e r i f i c a t i o n , we did aava considerable 
time in t ransferr ing the entries to the master—sat, as also possible human 
errors while doing th is ledicus job. 
. . . 12 
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We are now experimenting wi th another plan for stocktaking using 
computer. More are the catalist 
Each volume will hold a card with its accession number duly punched 
or it. At the time of stocktaking a l l the cards w i l l be removed and 
psocftancd on the computer so as to get a l i s t of numbers not ' read ' by the 
computer, Afterwards the cards w i l l ba placed back in the respective valumes. 
However, some precautions need to be taken for its successful implementation 
(a) The card should be s e c u r e l y held in a pocket (similar to the 
l i b ra ry book pocket) preferably on the back of the cover. Also, readers 
need to be warned not to tamper wi th i t . 
(b) Not a l l books are large enough to hold the punched card measuring 
167 x 82 mm. In any case the number of suoh books is very email. Such cards 
need to be held separately for these books. 
(o) While removing the orders it. 1B recaesary to romovr them in tha 
•jpnut order as on the shelves, so that af ter the i r prooeeeing thoy oan arjein 
be laser and qu ick ly . 
Advantages of t h i s unique scheme are that it completely alminates 
the stronuoua job of d ic ta t ing end recording/marking the accession numbers 
arid sensible human errors in the process. It is a very swi f t operation and 
the t i n t of l ib rery s ta f f is com I durably eajcd. Also not e l l the s ta f f 
"re required. Finally, we need not close doun the ent i re Library for a long 
per iod; at best it would be e oouole of d«yf« if done oart by par t . 
i, Circulat ion System i Reventing to mark-in nee cards, it is proposed to 
use them for charging/discharging of volumes at the Issue Counter. The 
prcedure to be followed is as under : 
( i ) The reader w i l l sign on the book cat \ as ueual and mention his 
Iden t i f i ca t i on number. 
. . . 13. 
13 
' i i ) Thn accuse ion number, tba ciate and type of l aauo , the 
l e a d e r ' s i d e n t i f i c a t i o n number, the type of t r a n s a c t i o n ( i s s u e , r e t u r n , 
renewal , e t c . ) and thp name of fche next r eade r and h i s ID nuflfcr.r Mil l be 
marked or. t he mark-aenee ca rd which Is ac*c la l3y d e i g n e d for tho purpose 
(See f i g . 3 ) . tjs-seri tho data ia procfceaed on the ccstouter , i t is pcsa ib la 
tc produce tho following r epo r t s { 
(1) L i s t of volumes i ssued every day and t h e t o t a l nurcber 
of ouch volumes (To ba accumulated for s t a t i s t i c s p u r ^ c a e ) . 
(2) List of volorree re turned every day and t h n i t t o t a l number 
(To be accuri iuletsd). 
(3) List of u s e r s requ i red to c o l l e c t t h e volumes from the 
issues Counter for which. they r e g i s t e r th?>ir c l a im e a r l i e r . 
(4) Liot of a l l volumes i ssued i arrongad by r e a d e r . 
(5) Ramind^rs for cvaroue valufitsa. 
(6) 'Excep t i on ' rwportB (Long overdue books, recovary far 
l o s t volumes, 8 t c , ) « 
5. DBIT» for Information R e t r i e v a l : S* in tend to des ign and dautUop a 
fu l ly computer ised e n - l i n e i n t e r p e t i u e informat ion s to r age and r e t r i e v e ! 
system in thB f i e l d of computer &ciencs and technology using t h - DDfE u t i l « t » 
packaya a v a i l a b l e on DEC Systsm-10. 
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